
 

 

 

 

Notification of  

Business Continuity Benefit 

What is “Business Continuity Benefit” ? 

We provide Cash Benefit for companies/sole proprietors who are deeply damaged 
by covid-19 pandemic. You can use the Benefit to continue, re-start your business, 

and for Any other purpose of business. 

 

Amount 

2,000,000yen for a company,1,000,000yen for a sole proprietor. 
※ but the limit is decreased sales amount compared with the last year’s one. 

■ the limit is calculated like this below; 
 Annual sales amount of last year −  

      (monthly sales amount decreased by 50% or more compared with the same month of last year) ×12 

Applicant 

Person/Company whose sales amount decreased by 50% or more 
comparing with the same month of last year, because of corona virus. 

Middle-sized/Small companies, Sole-proprietor including 
 Freelance are all applicable except big company whose capital amount is 
 over 1,000,000,000yen. 

And also, Medical, Agricultural, Nonprofit, and Social Welfare 
Corporation are all applicable even they’re not “Company Limited” 

Inquiry 

Help Desk for Finance/Benefit 

(Weekday/Holiday 9:00～17:00) 

Frequently Asked Questions are in the next page. 



 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Which month should I pick up as criteria to judge 50% down ? 

From Jan. to Dec. in 2020, you can pick up any one month that sales 
amount was decreased by 50% or more compared with last year’s same month. 

When will the application and providing begin? 

About 1 week after Extra Budget will be decided, you can apply. 

If you use online, you’ll receive the money 2 weeks after the application. 

  ※ That money is transferred to applicant’s bank account. 

What information is needed for the application ? 

Your address, Bank account number(※) and these below; 
(※) We confirm it the copy of bank note. For company’s apply, bank account should be company’s name.  

For sole proprietor should be your own one. 

For company 

①Corporate Number, ②Tax Filing record for 2019 

③Account Books that shows the decreased monthly sales amount 

①Your ID (that can prove who you are), ②Tax Filing record for 2019 

③Account Books that shows the decreased monthly sales amount 

For sole proprietor 

※About ③, you can use any format/style. 

※Please take note that mentioned above will be changed depending on situation  

How can I apply for it ? 

Please apply by on-line at Website in principle, but if it’s necessary, we’ll 

provide Help Desk for data inputting (by appointment only), 
taking all precautions against virus.  ※You don’t need to get G-biz ID for apply. 

Please wait until when we’ll announce the detail about procedures 
of this application, we try to decide it until the last week of April. 


